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SEE and DRIVE
TOUCH...AND GOf

at the Auto Show NowJ

  .
nnwiira, most advanced ttaiM- 
m»»ion - tekw over.

We Guarantee It Will

Steal the Show!

The Most Progressive

Car in It's Field ...

We Trade for Less! Buy from Your Local Reputable Dealer!

Y,i _ We Will have on display this all NEW 1956 DE SOTO 
at the auto ihow   it's a NO! dream car... you'll agree!

De Soto '56

Never has any automobile boasted such tremendous "get-up-and-gc". Da Soto't 

new V-8 power (up to 255 hp) gives you "out front" performance at any speed. 

Sizzling "high torque take-offs" . . . lightning fast emergency "step down" power 

for quicker, safer passing. No matter what you're after In a new car, DeSoto'i 

got It. New Flight-Sweep styling, luxurious new Interiors, glamorous exterior 

eolor combinations. Now more than ever before . . . Drive A De Soto Before You 

Decidel I 11

Wt NEW KXWAU LOOK

To Save Money Make Your Last Stop

WHITTLESEY 
MOTORS

1600 CABRILLO AVE.
FAirfax 8-6161 ' TORRANCE 

  Your Local DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer   

PUSH A BUTTON AND GO ... The, all-new IDhfl DeSoto 
k)ks great from any angle and It's ^parked further with tho 
revolutionary new mechanical push-button drive. At top are 
(left) the Mrefllte two-door hardtop and (right- the Klrefllto' 
four door sedan demonstrating the new long and low look 
afforded In the upswept rear fenders and the restyled color 
sweep. At Uic bottom are front and rear endu of the same 
cars showing the completely new front and rear ends. A full-

swept perforated mesh grille, built-in parking lights and In- 
slgnln are only part of the front nnd changes. The tallllglit 
assembly of three -tiered, turreted light* are on Integral 
touch drive and exterior redesigns shown ate but a few of 
over 24 styling and engineering changes, Including greatly 
Increased [lower and striking new color-keyed Interiors In 
decorator rubrics, In the new DeSotos,

Whittlesey Motors to Show New DeSoto at Show
on display nl the free

Do Soto hits achieved -the ulti 
mate In elegance and graceful

enjoyed our best ye.ir 
xlol Du

Ni')\V < Ol.OK SM'KKP . . . Tho HIM KeMoto two-door Mrefllto Sportsman hardtop taken on 
new length and thrusting gram with Its restylcd eolor sweep and upswept rear fenders. 
This very popular model lust year Is expected tn reach new peaks of public preference as 
well UN In performance, with lt« 255 h.p. power plant. Tho entirely new front end, Including 
a striking perforated mesh grille and built In parking light*, null new ear fenders with built- 
In turreted talllli:ht uHscmhly, are but a few of the tw'o dozen Improvements In the thorough-
K .-Inn

ONr) <»l I II IKI..N . . . Belvedere nedan IK on,, of IS attract 
line of nir«. Aerorymmtle styling, pitNli Imttnn driving and pi 
ar« among outstanding feature*. Safety door latches and 
standard equipment.

TIIK I'OKWAIll) LOOK . . . MiHl.'rn In thii Forward Look 
tradition of graceful elegance In the new lUAfl l)n Soto Firefl 
The second phaiui of DeHoto's Fornurd Look highlights e*t 
rludlng a dramatic new upswept lift to the, popular color a 
of the ear. Other glmnnrnus new loiieheii urn Hie. all-new 
keyed Interior. In brocades, dHmimkN, leather, fullle and 
pcrf.iniliyl I,I.'H!I Krllle with built In purklni; Unlit", and a 
l.illhi;hl n , inl.U me- IIMHIM,- m.-i lun <lo/.<<n hlchllKhl i-

forward look," according to I Solo's outstanding style appeal, 
Whlttlosoy, who states nn(j H rj [ia passes In power, 

hullt-ln safety, convenience and 
comfort features for driving 
ease, makes us prouder than 
ever nnd fully confident that 
wo will again set enviable new 
sales records. We predict that 
after seeing and driving the 
new 1968 De Soto, the public's 
acceptance will be so tremend 
ous It will surpass all previous 
De Soto peaks," said Whittles-
 ey.

Whittlesey expecls an unpre 
cedented public turnout for its 
premiere shewing of some of 

! the first built new 1056 models 
j fresh from Detroit, Mlch. "Our 
I doors are 'open house' to all 
during the "bowing and we 
want to accommodate everyone 
However, according to advance 
Interest and Inquiries, we anti- > 
clpato Ki'eat public attendance, '. 
so we advise an early arrival 
to allow full Inspection and 
demonstration," he' added, '• 

Push Buttons Added : 
Among other highlight en 

gineering features to be seen   
and tested in Do Solo's an- ' 
nounccd greatest progress to 
date, will be the revolutionary 
finger-tip touch push-button 
automatic transmission, and in 
creased horsepower without sa- 
iTlficr-d fuel economy, it's said, 
in ni-wly dosiKiii><l and Improv 
ed VK I-UKIIIC.,.. There will also 
be in,Tr.i.s.Ml "lake-off" torque 
lor inst.-mi power reaction. Also 
promised are now, improved 
Mroko and displacement, ultra 
new, quicker and safer lifetime 
brakes, new springs, more effi 
cient spark plugs and a new 
12-volt electrical system.

In addition, the 1958 cars 
feature a new four-carburetor, 
hemispherical combustion cham 
ber, full-time power steering 
and full-time power brakes, , 

, plus other mechanical Improve- : 
I ments.
I Added safety, comfort and 
| beauty features, according to 
Whittlesey include new variable . 
speed automatic windshield ; 
wipers designed for full sweep 
of all corners on full-vision 

| wrap-a round wlndo.vs, new 
| front parking lights, new pull- 
type door handles, a full-sweep 
mesh grille.

New Safety IteniH ', 
There Is also a daring ad 

vance In compact tailllght as 
sembly combining greater effi 
ciency and safety with added 
beauty, new safety-lock door i 

i latches that help prevent acci- 
I dental or Impact door-opening, 
: and Improved directional all- 
I weather sealed beam heidllghts 
for greater viewing distances '• 
with less upward glare affect- 
ling drivers or approaching ' 
vehicles.

Perhaps the mo.st Immediate- 
!, thrilling features of the new 
. ,n- are the eye appealing new ; 

  Mial Improvements, ace.ord-   
10 Whittlesey. He says the . 

a' ••;• color combinations, and ' 
i:uloi lieyed Interiors in d e c o   i 
rator fabrics and other mater- | 
lals, are breathtaking. The new 
surging^ hotly color sweep and 
the Interior and exterior body' : 
design give the "forward look" ', 
new meaning, he states.
"Thfsf factors, combined 

with the 1988 De Solo's new - 
powrr and englnecring-mechanl- 5 
eal improvements. Its new front 
end, and Its superbly different 4 
and Jewel-like rear end, will I 
give our new ears the first and i 
last word on Amerlea's high- ;' 
ways throughout the year In j 
style as well as performance," 
Whlttl.-M-v .-.include-,!

HIM 
nul'ie

tanner hut the ultimate In the 
n four-door "oiinii «hown here. 
Ivn exterior body eJiangim, In- 
>|> that runs the virtual length 

runt and rear endii, li'M\ I'olor- 
Liter decorator malorlaU, New 
ramatle, Hirreted, three tiered


